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gW Girdlen land in New York

After Trip.

CROWD MEETS THEM DOWN BAY

Officer Unable toFederal Lentrne,
Get Passes Hoard h" s,rRnl'

hip IVWeu,' It Beaches

BULLTIN.
NEW" YORK, March Jo-

seph If. Lonnln of the Boston American
leaguo club announced tonight ho has
signed Trls Speaker to a two-yea- r con

tract at tha "largest salary ever paid a
professional base hall player," In addi-

tion to a' bonus for signing

jflStV YORK, March fl. Tho world
girdling American ball players camo

homo today li a enow storm. While har-

bor craft tooted and envoys from tha
Federal jeague figuratively waved cntlc-1n- s

tha Oiant-Whl- te So com
blnatlon drew' Into quarantine shortly
after S o'clock. Tho Federal league

wero unable to obtain passes
on board the Lusltanla to greet tho trav-

elers down the bay. Organized baso ball
was, more fortunato in having obtained
revenue cutter passes in advanco and a
delegation was ablo to board the ship
before It came to its pier.

Tho Olanta-Whlt- e ?6X base ball touring
party gathered in Cincinnati on Satur-
day, Octobor 1, whero tho first game of
tho long schedule was played against the
Cincinnati club. From there the players
traveled in a special train by easy stages
to tho Pacific coast, playing frequent
Ksmea enroule Doubts regarding the
financial success of the trip were early

amoved by the large nt-- t
enhance, and when the squad sailed from

Seattle on November IS thirty-tw- o

Karnes had been played In thirty-thre- e

days.
The party arrived at Yokohama on er

6, four days late, after a rough
voyage,. From Japan the itinerary car-
ried tho tqurlsts to ChlnOi the Philippine,
Australia, New Zealand, Egypt, continen-
tal Europe and England.

Is Large.
Curing tho foreign part of the tour tho

largest attendance was rocorded In Japan,
Australia and England. Tho biggest gate
receipts wero collected at the game played
In London on February "6, when CO.000

spectator, including King Oeorge, wit-
nessed tho defeat of tho Giants by tho
White Sox In a sensational eleven-Innin- g

Kame. This game officially closed the
tour ,tho party salllnif from Liverpool on
February ST.

.Mora than seventy games wero Played
during the trip and the list would have
been larger but for rain at rutin, Rome

several cities in China and Japan.
these setbacks, tho

flfiaacia) returns were far In, excess of
expectations and the profits are rati,
mated at nearly IMC.WO. Manager Mc-Ora- w

sf tho New Nationals and
Charles Comlskey, president of tho Chi
cago American league club, who financed

He xpJHlon. ceased to worry about

if

In thousands of Instances blood
troubles have been tha result of com-la- sr

la contact with disease germs In
jriibllo places. And' the apparently In

nlBcant pimple has been the cause.
It spreads with astonishing- - rapidity,
ofen infecting1 the entire system' In a

w days.
It Is fortunate, however, that there4

a remeoy 10 cope quiciciy ana
thoroughly with such a condition, In
the famous ft S. 8.

This preparation stands alone as a
blood purifier. It Is somewhat

In its since It
Jisa all that was ever
claimed for mercury, Iodides, arsenic,

ad other destructive mineral drug.
fiff v.r it is nhinlMtflv nttmlv

essen- -

mese iscia are oroBsni out in a
highly compiled

Co., Swift Atlanta,
On. mailed tree, together with

Information, all who write
describing their

rt bottle of 8. 8. B. te-d- tmt be crtftsl
Pat to eS en you ftlMly

is be "iwt as oo4."
Tb rttsoa why joot try to sell

ro softeuilag la pUe of tU 8. B. Is tat tr
trait.

Toll value toupees from
st airsrt loeacco

feet. Wg stock of Prtmlums.
arir-iak- e choice act wtuat
hm Csy, SfwtUl wlcoa to UdU.

aoxsrs czajr itoxs,ltb

success of the tour rcvernl months
ago. A generous dividend Is assurrcd, not
only for the promoters, but for those
players who entered on the trip on a shar
ing basis.

Teritntlve plans have already been
mude for foreign tours during the win- -

tern 1914-1- 2 and 1315-1- 5.

South America, Africa and part of the
territory covered during tho present
tour will be visited.

Many of tho players enrolled in tho
present party havo expressed their will-
ingness to embark under similar condi-
tions for the tours as mapped out.

Fans Crowd Ferryboat.
The ferry boat Niagara, chartered for

the occanlon and laden with fans, steamed
down tha hay to greet tho tourists. Men
and boys on board dressed In baso ball
uniforms, lined tho rails and waves flags
as tha band played. A light snow was
still falling as tho Lusttanla nosed Its
way up tho river. The ball players stood
at the raits cheering wildly In responso
to the welcome and one of their number
unfurled a huge American flag. In n final
concert on liner last night Herman
Schafer sanir German songs and Mlko
Donlln displayed his talents as an enter-
tainer.

Nearly evory playor received some sort
of offer from Federals wireless.
None, however, announced inten-
tion of signing. Dick Kgan, tho Cincin-

nati second baseman, sold to
Brooklyn, promptly signed up with
Ebbets. Trla said he Would sign
up with tho llostons, and Dootan made
tho same promise to Raker

i'nn Johnson of tho American league
wa. of first to greet John Mu-Ora- w

and Charles Comlskey on boatd
the l.usltanla. Mr. Comlskey was looking
well, considering the siege of illness he
had abroad,. He and McOraw wer en-

thusiastic over the reception accordod
them and especially the way they were
received In Japan and England. They
said they regretted keenly not having
been ablo to play in Paris.

Doth Comlskey and Med raw declared
that the trip been a pleasant expe-
rience and the only regret they had was
that the teams wero unable to play
Romo or Paris, owing to Inclement
woather.

Japs Surprise Tourists.
"The Australians treated us well," said

Jimmy Callahan, tho White Sox man-
ager, "but the Japanese surprised us
with their knowledge or Inside baso ball.
No matter whero we went In Japan the
crowd followed us after th games were
over. American fans have nothing on
the Japanese, as rooters.

"Schaefer was 'big noise' In tho
far cast, but Mlko Donlln was 'wholo
works' London. Ho was at home with
the big crowd behind center field at the
Chelsea grounds, and right here me
tell you that King Qcorge prcved to us
all. that ho is a thorough sport.
seemed to catch on to lino of play
after a couplo of Innings, and when we
reached our hotel after the game re-
ceived a royal message In which King
Oeorge said he enjoyed the gama almost
as thoroughly as day on which hly

horse won tho English derby,"

Header After Landing-- .

The players scattered after landing and
will remain here until Monday, when all
of them will go south for training.

Ran Johnson and Club Owners Farrell,
New York; Ebbetts, Brooklyn: Lannln,
Roston. and Raker. wero
the only of naseball who
climbed aboard the l.usltanla from tho
revenue cutter. A delegation of Chicago
mans, on tha Niagara, had to delay their
handshaking until after the players camo
ashore. deference to tho request of
Collector of Port Malye. none of
the magnates attempted to have a con-
tract signed on board, but as soon as
the vessel reached the dock Ebbetts

Kgan as his new shortstop.
Nla-n- s for Three Years,

"I've Just signed a three years' con-
tract with Brooklyn," sold Kgan, "and

terms offered are natlsfaetory to me,"
Though none of the Federal league rep-

resentatives camo aboard, President all-mo- re

with Otto Knube, etovat and other
Federal league officials, were on the
pier anxious to know whether nny of
wireless messages had brought results.

table product It contains one In- - Among the players who received such
srreaieni wnicn serves mo active pur-- messages were acnaerer, uooian, Magee,
toee of stimulating each tiny cellular Speaker, Kgan. Wlngo. Crawford andpart of the tissues to the healthy and Loverenx. The signing of Speaker.selection of Its own "..,
tlal nutriment There are more-case- s i"JTV S VlT
of arUcular locomotor poaslblllty entering the Fed
ataxia, paresis, neuritis, and similar " 'd and the Other players men-diseas-

resultant from the use of tlond would not admit that they were
minerals than moat people are aware taking the offers seriously.
ou
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Mitchell AVI tin from lleilflelil,
MITCHEUa 8. 1).. March clal,)

--The Mitchell Illsh school basket ball
team won a hotly contested game from
tho RedfMd quintet here last night by a
ssoro of S8 to 2J.

Just IlIsM for Hackactie and Itbea
matlktn.

Foley Kidney Pills are so throughly
effective for backache, rheumatism.
swollen, aching Joints, kidney and bladder
ailments that they are recommendel
everywhere. A. 5V. Jeffords. McGrer.
Neb., says: Tor the last few months
was troubled with pains In my back and
tho druggist recommended Foley Kidney
Pills for my ailment I have not yet
taken all of one bottle and my old trouble
has entirely For sale by
alt dealers everywhere
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Carries Off State College Basket Ball
Title by "Rubber" Game.

k

SECOND DEFEAT OF THE SEASON

McthoilUt Team Plays Itlnae Around
Stlchin's Favorites and Winds

I'll Winner, Third -- Ouo

to Nlnrteen,

MNCOlN, Neb., March
Telegram.) Nobraska Wesleyon- univers-
ity carried off tho state college basket
ball title last night when they admin-
istered a stlnglmr defeat to the Nebraska
bnlvcrslty five, 31 to 19. At no time of
tho game were the Cornhiiskers ablo to
take the lead, tho Wesleyan flvo getting
it at the start and keeping it thereafter.
The gamo was a "rubber" contest played
on n neutral floor, each team had won
one gamo before.

The contest vt a rough ono from
start to finish. ' Tho first half ended
with a scoro ofU6 to t, the, Cornhuskers
gaining a little In tho second period.
What little team work was shown In tho
contest was presented by the Methodlets,
but the greater part of tho gamo wns
rough, with all men battling desperately
to win even the slightest point

Nebraska played ono of the poorest
games they havo presented this year, tho
Wesleyan quintet outplaylnff them nt
every turn. Johnson. Keester and Ruther-
ford starred. The summary:

NEHRABKA. WESMSVAN.
Tluffir I..R.F.
Haskell L..F.
Myers C.
Hawkins .......Il.G,
Rutherford LO,

'..mil
News

HOPS

York

R.F Kline
UF , . Keester
C Hughes
R.Q Vlfqualn
L.CJ Johnson

Substitutes: Hanilllt for- - Hiiro:; TInw
anl for Hawkins; Ilcssey for Kline. Field
coolfj Johnson (4). Haskell (3), Keester

), Hugg (2). Rutherford (2), Hushes (2).Hessey (2), Myers (1), Vlfqualn (I). Freethrows: Keester 5 out of 10; Haskell, iout of 12.

the
SIOUX CITY, la., March C-- The signed

contract of Kerby White, who last sea-
son was one of the mainstays of the
Sioux City Western leaguo club, was re-
ceived at baso ball headquarters today.
Tho Federal league had been dickering
with White and Uie local mognntcs werq
forced to offer him a fancy salary for
his services.

ALL GAMES
MUST END AT 10

Assistant Physical Director Noble it
the Young Men's Christian association
declares that Stub Hascall, manager of
the Magee & Deemor team has no pro
test to mako against the decision rendered
Inst Tuesday night when the Omaha High
school won tho game which took away
tho Magee it Dcemer lead in the Com-
mercial league. Noble asserts that there
Is art association ruling to the effect that
all games shnll be called by 10 o'cock
and that the high school won the game.

to Noble, when the high scho )1

and Magee & Deemers played before the
game was called at 9 o'clock, as nil pre-
liminary games are called at that hour,
and at that time the Magee & Dcemer
team was willing to cease hostilities even
though only eight minutes hod bsen
plsyed of tho second half.

TO MAKE A

FOR

Taul Murray, boxing teacher, is so
optlmlstlo over the progress that Harry
Oravert, one of his pupils Is making, that
he has Issued a challenge for the young-
ster to meet anything In the welterweight
class. Oravert trains at 1 and has a
punch that would entitle him to the
heavyweight class. There l nothing In
the country here as fast as Oravert, ac
cording to his Instructor, and he U
anxious to get a good mill for his pro-
tege tq convince the fans that Oravert
has the goods.

BILLS HERE SOON
TO TEAM

Joe Bills, who plays In the outfield for
tho Wichita club In the summer time and
studies pharmacy In Omaha In the win-
ter, will leave for Wichita to start train-lu- g

very soon. Refyre leaving for
Wichita Rill will visit Sheldon, where
his old home Is located, Bills recently
took the state board examination forpharmacists, but as yet he has not heard
whether he was successful In passing or
not.

H0PPE LEAD
IN

CIUCAOO, March C-- Wlth three Bmei
won and nono lost, and with a high rut.
of 116, Wllllo Hoppe today had the hUhest !

standing in the five-ma- n 1S.S billiard lour
nament which Is belug played here. The
official standing Is

nayer. won. Lost Pet.Huppo 3 o
button a o j. ooo
Yamada I i .W7
'Demarest 0 3 .coo
JSIoason o 3 ,uu)

Runs
JIB
t'l
sn
M

Dr.

Billy Shultz, tho St. Louis strong man
and wrestler, has arrived In Omaha fit
and ready for his match with Youslff
Hussano at tho Krug theater to
night Shultz comes with qulto a repu-

tation both as a strong man and a
wrestler, and he Is experiencing the
same trouble ns IJuasano that Is, that
nono of the big fellows is willing to
wrestlo him. Shultz Is exceptionally
strong with his hands and fingers. He Is
able to bundlo twclvo billiard cues er

and twist them between two fin-
gers. Ho has defeated Dcinatrll and
Roller and several of tha big fellows and
has hopes of defeating Hussane. Hus
sane, Pordello, Rums and Pcroul aro ex-

pected In town not later than Saturday
morning.

is as
as

SAN JOSE, Cal., March Is
no harder than playing basket ball, Miss
Dora Clay, tho pretty and robust

daughter of Alexander Clay, a well-to-d- o

orchardlst living near this city. In-

formed officers of the juvenile coutt and
humane officers yesterday.

Clay's neighbors had asked the author-
ities to Investigate whether the (rtrl was
cruelly forced to do heavy labor In her
father's orchard.

Mrs. I. C. Merrlman, who was detailed
on the protested that It was
detrimental to a growing girl and threat
ened court proceedings unless It was
stopped. Tho fathor protested that fewer
girls would be led to ruin It they were
raised as his girl Is being raised.

Tho glr' consented to desist from

The Omaha High school basket ball
team and the Lincoln High school basket
ball team wilt, engage In mortal conflict
at tho Young Men's Christian associa-
tion gymnasium tonight. This is tho
most Important contest of tho year for
both schools as a keen rivalry has ex-

isted between Lincoln and Omaha for
many years. Earlier In the year Omaha
was fortunate enough to defeat the

and Coach Mills has hopes of
repeating the feat.

The Omaha squad lies been materially
weakened by the loss of Hughes and
Barry, but Mills has been working hard
to Instill a little pep In his crippled squad
and tho recent victories over tho Pirates
and the Magee & Deemers has convinced
high school he has been
more than successful In his efforts.

Joe His
to

The signed contract of Joo Ward, third
baseman, has been received at the base
ball Ward was secured
from Memphis In exchango for Norman
Coyle and he agreed to terms some time
ngo. Ward Is a heavy hitter and should
bat well above the .300 mark this year.
He has had considerable experience In
base ball playing In tho majors and
minora for some five years past

CLUB
FOR

BEATRICE. Neb.. March
Telegram.) The directors of tho Beatrice
Commercial club tonight unanimously
adopted the following resolution:

Resolved. That the city of Beatrice,
through Its Commercial club, at regular
session, endorse the
state-wid- e movement to have Nebraskarepresented at the Panama-Paclfl- o ex-
position. 1 It further

Resolved. That It la the unanimousopinion of this organization that the
State Federation of Commercial Clubs
should act as sponser for tho movement
to also the necessary funds for the erec-
tion of a Nebraska building on its site
heretofore dedicated, and, further, that
Reatrice and Uage county will unques-
tionably stand Its quota of the fund to
be raised for the purpose above set
forth.

(lennuoil Team Defeated.
la.. March

the last game of the season here, Com-iwtn- y

I was defeated lost evening by
Council Bluffs, 26 to' II. The line up:

uienwou, council uiurrs
Kiddoo n.a.
Malcom ........ L.O.
Lewis, M.......R.F.
Lewis! W L.F.
Alley a
Blntoa Sub.

ItO Souther
IL.O Wise
ItF Morrison
L.F Mavher
!C , Montgomery
Sub..... Owens

Baltimore Buys Murphy.
Md., March

Murphy, outfielder of the Philadelphia
American league team, has been pur-
chased by the Baltimore International
league club. Manager Dunn of the Orioles
announced today that Murphy had signed
with the local club.

Stop That CoUKh.
Dr. Kings New Discovery will do It

Oct a bottle today. A quick, safe, sure
cough and cold remedy. COc and SI. All
druggists.

Drawn George McManus
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WESLEYAN HUMBLES HUSKER

Kerby White Signs
With Packers

NOBLE DECLARES

O'CLOCK

According

MURRAY WANTS
MATCH YOUNG GRAVERT

LEAVES
JOINWICHITA

MAINTAINS
BILLIARD TOURNEY

Man Who Has Thrown
Roller Will Meet
Hussane Tonight

Says Plowing
Easy Basket Ball

Investigation,

Omaha and Lincoln
Highs Meet Tonight
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Ward Sends
Contract Rourke
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BEATRICE COMMERCIAL
PANAMA EXPOSITION

enthusiastically
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BALTIMORE,

Advertisement
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With the Bowlers
.. ...

The Omaha leaguers broko loon again
last night and rolled a uunch of good
totals. Balzer led .with a count of 037

to his credit, and Neale wos right be-

hind with 676. J. Jarosh rolled &4, Qotf
649. C. Johnson 621. Yousem 61S. Howell
613 and B. Rowers 600.

Tho upset of the leading Wroth's Cafo
team was the main feature of the
cvontng's play. After winning twenty

three games In a row the Old Susie
Lagers proved to be a stumbling block
and by rolling a strong game wor. two
from tho leaders.

The El Paxos come out victorious In
their argument with the Metz by win-
ning two. The brewers were off form
with tno exception of Ncale whs piled
up a 676 total. J. Jarosh was tho only El
Paxo to go strong. His Cot total wai
responsible for his team's win.

Tho scores follow:
OLD STYLE LAOERS.

1st 2d. 3d. Total.
Powell 190
Howell ,.158
Hammcrstrom ,.203
Toman 116
Yousem 177

181
231
1SS
193
222

Totals 8S3 1,010

WROTH'S CAFE.
1st 2d.

Learn 183 1S9
Terrell 185 179
Mar, In 183 l&i
Sclple 217 172
Fanton ...146 182

145

ISO

S$8

145 166
150
162
US

20u 175
143

150
219

'.',872

Tout.

Totals 2,715
COREY M'KENZIE.

1st. Total.
Thomas

Johnson
Bowers ,...183
Jarosh

Johnson

Totals .Ho 2,770
LUXUS.

1st Total.
Cain '203.
Straw
Qoff

Johnson
Balzer

Totals !tOli 2,s5
The Mickey Gibsons took firmer grip

first place the date City league
winning the entire series from the

Pete Lochs the Morrison alleys laot
night Miller with single game and

total was directly responsible for
his team's triple victory. The rest
the Micks wore below their usual speed.
Rosenbure was high fdr the Pete Lochs
with and Nelson led single games
"fflth 226.

The Eagles' No. teum was easy prey
for the Ragan Falstaffs and lost
three. ''Shady" Lane led his team wl'h

total and "Shark" Hempel was hl?h
for the Eagles with 541. Tho scores

(ate City League,
RAOANS.

1st.
Lane
Mitchell
atine
Munroe
Hoffman

Totals
EAQLES NO.

Schroeder
fichmltx ..135
Thlel
Hempel
ItelS
Handicap

Totals
PETE LOCHS.

1st.
Ropey
Wiley
Kelson
Williams
Norgard

193'

2.6S0

Totals S98 809

(,12

Ml

979

3d.

191

54

913 918 914
&

3d.
168 51

R. 181
R. U00
F. 162 1S8 151 tni
C. 204 221 f.13

S9S 963

2d. 3d.
158 KM

1G2 162 151 VI
193 619

O. 180 19-- 146 &21
276 194 217 CS7

9S6 SS2

a
on In
by

on
a 265

a
of

B83 In

3S

ull

A 684

its in
159 170

is
ifc i&;
224

3S.
1st. ill

,

160..,
155 148

39 39

863

2d.

154
, KXi 171

133 144
191 165

834
JHCKEY U1USUISB.

1st.
Doherty
IDahmke
Urannlan

Lee

Totals ,
Omaha Leaaue,

METZ RR08.
1st.
22

156
Denman
Conrad ira

Totals
EL PAXOS

1st
McCarthy
J. Jarosh
Chambers l

Totals
Mitrrtat Siatrh.

u;
2,00

Total

3d. Total

153
Miller 202 CSS

915 811

2d.
Neale 225
Weeks 158 178
Kulck III

190
iw

910

2d.
174
236

Tracy IK 160

.Oteen l"l 310

W9 013

Total

Total.

2,639

!,647

Total.

alleys the American Express team had
little difficulty In taking three straight
from the Prexel Shoo company team.
Hutchinson stood high above others
with a Radcu rolled a
game with a count The score

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY.
Total.

rwtl.u 193
Flanagan
Maurer
Hutchinson
Sylvester 131

Totals J.S53
DREXEL SHOE COMPANY.

Uvlngston .
Story
Armstrong .
Baden
Dow
Haaker .....

Totals ..

...

127

63

129

13S

120

126

1U

173

191
223
193

137,

491

,

158 530
178

194

2d.
168
162 176 oil

189

2a.

175

160

3d.
584

174

3d.
137
179
169
168
155

39

ToUl.

840

total. utco

93

SO

671

418
464
491
54t
459

3d.
203 G2
191
161 &5i
138 413
142 4M

id.
190 159

175 144 ISO w
204 490

265 168
163 138 4(4

171

S97

225
157

169

Total.

183

193

181

246 210

899

810

170

883

186

149

883

3d.
225 676
188 64
127 4St
153
147

3d.
20T 641
193 654
159 4 IS
1S4 481
107 488

800

all
COS

541

Int. 2d. 3d.

132

206 206

513

190
1M

811 739 783

1st 2d. 3d.

in 150

:sn

152
158

129
128
156
192

142 136

CIS

671
5S3
619

192

153

635

176

210

466
553

488

liO 529

1S3

,612

672 7(4 741 2,163

Demarest Defeated
By Willie Hoppe

CHICAGO, March C. Willie Hoppe to-
night defeated Calvin Demarest. 500 10
869, In tlio seventh gamo of tho five-ma- n

18.2 billiard tournament. Hoppe did no'
show tho form which made his previous
game 'Bo Interesting" and the match ran
twenty-on- e innings.

Hopp'o's high run was 106 and
81. Honpe's avcrace was 23

and that of Demarest 17
Hoppo was behind, tho first six innings,

then Demarest maile two misses In .1
row and in the seventh Inning tho cham-
pion put himself In tho lead by making
hlo high run. Hoppe lost consldcrabio
of his lead near tho finish, but In the
final Inning ho appeared to have porfec:
control of tho. balls and ran out In 61.
Score:

Hoppo--C, 03. 77, 0, 1, 10.:, lc, S3, 0. 11, 5.lo, 68. 3, 13, 29. 0. 1. 12, 61--

Demarest-1- 5. 1. 0, 24. 60, 0. 0.0 2, 10. 81,
0. 0, 43, 4, 18, 45, 2. 62, 10, 2, 10-3-69.

Peru Noniinl Loses Game.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March

TelegranO-Pe- ru normal was de-
feated by Grand Island collcgo In a very
closoly contested game tonight Richardssprained an ankle and was replaced by
Thompson. Flynn. Grand Island center,
1 yASt.0 Blar roI. Lineup:

l i . I V u
Stoddard ...
Gand
Schultz
Jones
Sandberg ....

Substitute:

...L.F.'

...R.F.
C.

...LO.
.R.O.

GRAND IRr.AVn
Jb Carlson
R. Richards
C... Flynn
L.G Proudflt
R.G LourevThompson for Richards.

Class B Amateur
Base Ball Teams Meet

A meeting of tho managers of all claw
R amateur base ball teams will be held
Monday at 8 p. m. in tho city hall.

Eighteen teams In this class have no
entered the Omaha Amateur Base Rail
association, and Monday's meeting will
bo held for tho purpose of forming two
separate leagues to accommodate all the
entries.

Only managers of class B teams and
representatives of tho newspapers are In-

vited to this meeting.

OLYMPIC COMMITTEE OF
FOOT BALL BODY MEETS

NEW YORK. March ,6-- Th first regu-la- r
meeting of tho newly organized

United States of America Foot Ball as-

sociation Olympic committee was held
here today. Tho election of officers for
tho ensuing year resulted In the selection
of Dr. G. B. Manning, president of United
States of America Foot Ball association,
as chairman; W. E. Barker, president St
Louis league, treasurer; T. W. Cahlll,
secretary United States of America Fool
Ball association, secretary. Other mem-
bers of tho committee Include A. M.
Brown, Thomas Bagnall, T. F. Cliff, J,'
Lono and O. Hemingway.

Ilanimel Slam.
The Brooklyn club last week receive!the signed contract of John Hummel, thveteran player.

rormerly Magte & Dcemer
413 S. !6th

You cannot begin to appreciate tho extraordinary merit of our
Kensington Clothes until you have seen them and tried them on. They
ore not like ordinary ready-to-we- ar garments. Their antecedents are
different. "Ve select the fabrics and' tho models especially suited for
our customers, then hire the most skillful tailors In the trade to make
them for us. You get as a result quality and fit not obtained In any-othe-

r

ready-to-we- ar garments. Take a look at our new
spring suits and classy balmaccan overcoats. ,

Clothes Bargains For
Saturday

"We are cleaning up our medium and winter weight suits and over-
coats at pricos that will appeal to you. Wo are selling them at about

their worth. You will get splendid returns on your Investment If
you buy them now.

J
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The next time you feel "out of sorts," try a little Sunny
Bri0 7T,h? KUT Whiskey-Alm- ost Instantly you will notea delightful change You will work harder and Earn More-y- ou
will feel better and Enjor Ufo More. No other tonic acts so
promptly and satisfactorily. That's why today-af- ter fifty years
-S- unny Brook-T- he Pure Pood Whiskey-c- an point with PrIdotoa legion of Loyal friends, who recognize that, on account ofIts exquisite flavor, Its mellowness and high tonic properties
Sunny Brook justly merits Its proud title The Pure Food Whlskeyl

Each bottle of Sunny Brook is sealed with the Green Govern-ment Stampa positive assurance that every drop is natural,straight whUkey-sclentifi- cally distilled and carefully aged by tholargest distillers of fine whiskey in the world.

f.WLSn00K u --J?w bottled with onr own patented

GOTCE 8B0 COiraoicsaie Lusmbuiors roe? Ncbraakju

- - w www j-- war 1, 1 IT T?A mild treatment, (hit rn y?!.. . . w
time, without a .B ""S;" "S" ReCtal d5"
hetlc ud. A cure guaranteed I . r ' general aMSt'
to b. paid unti, cured. Write lZtZDR. TARRY Bee Bulldlng-Oma- ha.


